
coNFLtcT oF TNTEREST QUESTTONNATRE FORM clQ
For vendor or other psrson doing business with local governmental entity

This questionnaire is being flled in accordance wtth chapter 176 of the Local
Government Code by a person doing business'rith the governmentalentity.

By law this questionnaire must be filed with the records administrator of the
local government not later than the 7th business day after the date the person
becornes aware of faCts that require the stratement to be filed. See $ection
176.006, Local Government Codo.

A person commits an offense if the person violates $ection 176.006, Local
Government Code. An offense under this section is a Class C misdemeanor.

OFFEEUSEOf,ItY

Dat6 Recaived

I[ xanr * iits* dohgtrualness with local govemrnentrl cnt]ty.

Remington Tire Distributors, DBA Grays Wholesale Tire

n Check this box if you ara ffllng an update to a prevlously filed qucstionnalre.

(The law requires that you ffle an updated completed guestionnaire with the appropriate filing authority not later than

September 1 of the year for which an activity described in Section 176.006(a), Local Govemment Code, is pending and

not laler than thE 7th business day after the date the origlnally filed questionnaire becornes incomplete or inace.lrate.)

Deocrlbe eaeh affiliation or business rulationehip wlth an employee or contnactor of the local govemmontal entity who makes
rocommendatlons to a local govemment officer of ths looal governmental entlty wlth raspect to expandlture of money.

None

fl Descrlbe each affillatlon or businece relatlonehlp with a person who ls a local government offtcer and who appolnts or
employs a local govemment officer of the local govemmontal entlty that is the eublect of thle questionnaire.

None

Arcnd"d 0t/1312906



CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUE$TIONNAIRE
For vendor or other person doing business with local governmental entity

FORM CIQ
Page 2

Nameoflocalgovernmentofficerwithwhomfilerhaeaffilitationorbusinessrelationship. (Completethissectiononlyifthe

answer to !r, B, or C ls YE$.)

This section, ilem 5 including subparts A, B, C & D, must be completed for each offcer with whom the filer has afiliation or

business relationship. Atlach additional pages to this Form CIQ as necessary.

A. ls the local government offlcer named in this section receiving or likely to receive taxable income from the filer of the

questionnaire?

I lYes lx ruo

B. ls the filer of the questionnaire receMng or likely to receive taxable income from or at the direction of the local governmsnt

officer named in this section AND the taxable income is not from the local governmentral entity?

| | Yes lx tlo

C. ls the filer of this questionnaire affiliated with a corporation or other business entity that the local government officer serves
as an officer or director, or holds an ownership of 10 percent or more?

l_l v"" lx I r,ro

D. Describe each affiliation or business relationship.

ll Describe any other affillation or buslness relationshlp that mlght caus€ a conflict of lnterest.

None

/--;

\\.x-rr $111,-{Jf\ \:-{/--\ ()--l

Signalr-fe o\erson)ooinO business with the govemmental enlity

Gray'spho\sale Tire
PO Box!5611
Fort Worh!4x76113-(811 

332-9113

t0t3t06

Date

(8rD 332-9113
(817) 877-5018 Fax
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